CARLETON COLLEGE EXTERNAL PRINT SERVICES PRICES 9/1/2010

**Color:**
Color 8.5 x 11 80# text .30 each side 100 of 2 duplex, folded = $62.00
Color 11 x 17 80# text .40 each side 100 of 2 duplex, folded = $82.00
Color posters@ .30 8.5 x 11# text 100 = $30.00
Color posters@ .40 11 x 17# text 100 = $40.00

**Cardstock**
Color 8.5 x 11 65# .35 1st side .30 2nd side = .65 per sheet
Color 11 x 17 65# .45 1st side .40 2nd side = .85 per sheet

*Price change for different weights and types of paper*

**Color on 1st side and black on the 2nd:**
8.5 x 11 80# text .30 1st side .04 2nd = .34 per sheet
11 x 17# text .40 1st side .07 2nd = .47 per sheet

**Black and white printing:**
8.5 x 11 20# 1st side .04 2nd .02 = total .06 per sheet
11 x 1720# 1st side .07 2nd .02 = total .09 per sheet
8.5 x 11 65# 1st side .06 2nd .02 = total .08 per sheet
11 x 1765# 1st side .10 2nd .02 = total .12 per sheet

Folding $1.00 per 100 sheets
Cutting Min. of $2.00 and up

**Posters and banners:**
$5.00 per foot (full color)
12” x 24” = $5.00
12” x 36” = $5.00
12” x 42” = $5.00
Mounting on to foam core $5.00 per running foot (24 x 36) Black/white, Self Ad

**Laminating:**
$3.00 per 12” x 24” (24” is the largest width, length maximum 100 ft.)

Questions call: 507-222-4186 Loretta or Corey    Email: printservices@carleton.edu